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• • • • ' •• J • • • .. -· • •• 1 
le. It is· laid down in Article 2 of .Counc~l Regulation (EEC) N° 541/70 -of -
-· 20M~ch·1970 .on :~:1.ou.ltm•e: in· the ·ar~d Duchy of. L~em~urg that the. -. 
• • . I ' • f - l • -' • . - • • • 
. provisions .or· ~he ·second subparagraph- o:f' Article-·1(1) :or ,the, Protocol 
on the Grand Ddchy of'. L?Xembourg are ·to remai.n applicable· Uh~ i l fu~ 1 
.- · .. , : harmonization of speeif~o ?-uties. o~ ~ine_ in tl~e ·aommuni·ty i.s a~hieve:d11 · ... 
. r .. / , 
: ' The ~econd· s~bparagraph of' ~t-ici~~.1(1) oi ·the :Prot~ool referred to 
., • J, ·• • • •, • ' I ' ' 
· .. ·. ' · ~bove . days . down to Beig:l um, -·the· Grand. DuohJr of· Lu..xembourg and: the . 
, ' • • ,./ ·.... • • I.. •• • - • 
Nether1an9,s should' apply ·the system provided tor i.:n'.the. third p~agraph 
" , . 
of Article 6 of tha C~nvention oi1 the .Eoonomio· Union of' Bellii.um _'and , · ·_ 
....... .. - ~ - . 
Luxembourg of 25·July:1921. · · -· 
Ttie s.econd paragra~h· .of A:rtic_l~ 2"or Regulati'on (EEO) n° 541/70 lays· 
' ' .i" ' down that if suche. harmoni.zation is not achieved;. and in ~lY event -not : ·-
.· latf:lr than j1 Decemb~r 1973', ·-·~h~ Council shall~'. a~ti~g by« a.· qualified 
.-_ ._·. mal~rit'y -~ri a. pro~o'~~l from. the. c'ommisaion~ .decide. to what ext.ant these. -
. ,... pr~visiona -must be r~tai~ed· amended or abolished, ~· "" . ~ ·' .· ~· · 
. . ~ . .:. ~ .. 
.. : \ 
,. : t \ • ~: '~,., -..... ' • '": - ' ~. \ •• 
-.. ·Article 1·or. Council Regulatio~--(EE6))~0 3535/73~"o1(i7. ~c001ber·197j: 
r~ .. ' • / • - '• - • '. • ~ • • 
- ··extends this~period until 31.~12.197 4., . ' ·: ~ : :· ;• - ·_ . ··. . ·· · 
~ • . - ' ~ • ' I 1... • -
. '. .Arti~ie i ~f Council, Re~l.at·~·~ri'.(EEC) .~0 - ;i92/743'ot\7 De'c:~embe; 1974· 
extends thi~ peri~d -un~hil :31 Dec~~ber "i.975<) ·~ .. - .. . . . . . .. :. .· . 




Council. Regul~ti.on. '(EEC) ~0 -3)1of754 .of ·l~ ~~oe~be~ -~975· --~~e~d:·.~h~·a :". 
, ~ • ~ ' 0 • > • • L' < ~ o ' ' ; 
_period a long as the excise duties oha.rged. in the '.Benelux cou:ntries on . 
• • • ·~~ • • < .- ' • fr ,. - • • . ,. ~. ··: \ : .,. 
products falling w;i.thin sub-head.in~s Nos 221105 CI or.II of the:Common -
Custom~ Tariff' do not exce~d the\evel. .in.·f~:r~a·.~n ''i J'~1:u.ar11975-~ b~t . --
/ : -: : ~-·.· ..... ····~.,·,,..-._ · .. , ..... _. ·.·. ,·, 
~n any -event ·not la.ter· tli._an 3.1 Deoember.1976. ;.· :'.·J·,t: ·::/,.";~ .. : . -_ -. ·-~··. - -
1oJ N:· L 68
1 
25.3.1970 · p,. 3" .... 
0 
• ·; •• >:,~~.<~.f?i2'} f: ,~:: .' : , . 
. 
2oJ N° L. 361, 291112 .. 197 3 p; 1.· : ,• . :_ :. '.:<:. -~~ "--·~'<:;.?!'· J ~ · .. >· 
··30J.N6 .L 3·41, 2.0e12~i974 _·p~ 6, . . .. . :· ,~ .... ' · .. -;·;"_~:.::.<<' ., '• 
4oJ xo i. 32s, 20~12~191s · I>~).' · · ~· · · · ... · · · ·· 
- . . 'fj,, 
- . 




. . . . . 
\It provides that, should these. excise duties be increa.SEld in 
"'. .. . 
. whatever. form H.'may be in one or another Benelux country, the 
- . ' . . 
.ta:ic exemption accorded on the market of concerned ~ountries to 
Luxembourg wines may z:.ot . exceed the degree .o~ exemption in force _ 
.on l January 1975. 
This prov:i.sion, whia is· in accordance with the Commission's Recom-
me~dation to th~ Member States'.!. on_ taxation !'f wine·t aims at. ~ssu-
. . ' 
ring that·the .commercial advantage hold on 1.1.1975, by Luxembourg 
. " 
wines on the market of the Benelux oouritries is not incre~sed. · An 
increase of this kind.could cause a distorsion of competition which 
would not·be compatible with the proper functioning of the commqn 
market. in agriculture.· -




.Article 1 of Council Re~lation (EEC) N~· J166/762 of_21.12.76 retains 
provisions of Council Reg. (EEp),N° 3310/75 un:Ul 31.12.77. - ' 
Article i of Council Regulation (EEC} N° 2875/773 of 19.12.77 retains 









. ··provisions of Oouncil,Re~.· (EEG)-N° . .'Bl0/75 ~til 31.12.78. "'· 
. ·' . 
Article- 1 of 'council Regulati.on. ~EEC) N° 30431784 ·~f 18.12.78 ret~ins 
·provisions .of Coun~H Regu~ation- (EEC). N0. .. 3310/75 until '31.:12~1979. 
.. -
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2 OJ N°. L 357t '29.12.1976' P• ~3 
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2. With regard to specific duties~ :the ... Commiasion pl'O.posed ~·a the--O~nmcil 
. ·a airective1on the ha1:monization of the e:x:oi~e d:utiea. on" winee . Thf? 
Council has not· yet· taken a; decision on this f!lS.tter, · howevero 
.·. 
- ' 
.' 3. In 1970, ·The Coun?il adopt~d Regulation (EEcl N° 816/7(} la;rine · dowri. · ' 
ad,ditional provisions for. the common organization of t.he m~rke-t i.n 
wine;· including .. a syste~ of int.ervention for table wines;. "However: 
• • • ~ • • '- l, • , ~ • 
the m?-intenance .of the more favo~able.aystem on the Benel'lpC market 
' . ' for wine originating.in Luxembou:rg will-continue over the next few 
years to.be of benefit-~o the ~i~ultural .inco~e _of the Grand Duchy 
. " . - . . \ ' 
. ' 
of Luxemboul"g in·the sector .concerned.· 
. Thi.a system 11~~ not ·'created a:ny. appreciab{~· barrier to the free move-
·' ' . . ·. . . . 
-
.. , 
ment of winee of other origins in the Benelux oount·rieso On the . , . 
. . . ~ .. . . . 
. contr~y, -·the absorption, capacity of those markets is oonatantly on 
. ·' 
the increase., · ~ ., .· 
. - . .,,.. 
' ,· 
. ~- "-·~ 1. 
,. ·,~ : p.{~ 
t-' • .. ~ ., ,. - • !. )" .... - ::. 
. '--~ .. .. 
\ .. -.. -
- • ~. ·~ ... ' lit • - • 
















PROPOSAL FOR A COtJ1".qIL REGULATION· (EB;C) -· ·: . 
. extending co:i:mcil Re~la~ion N° 3310/75 on 
agriculture in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. 
THE COUNCIL OF THl5 EUROPEAN: COMMUNITIES, 
.. 
.·' 
Raving regard; to the Treaty establishing. the European Economio' Community 










. ~ .. - r 
Raving regard .to the Protocol on the Grand Duchy of Luxe~bou.:rg·annexed·thereto ; i. 
• 0 , 1 
'· Raving. regard to Counoi~ Regula:Hon (E:EC) .N° 541/70 of 20 March 1970 on. k .. · ,\ 
a.gricul ture in the Grand Duchy of' Luxembourg1 ; . 
, . 
~aving regard to Council Regulation (EEC) N°. 3310/75' of 16 Decembe'r 1975 
• . r . 2 • 
on agriculture in the Grantl Duch;( of Luxembourg -, as Last· amended by R~gula- · 
. . 3 - . . . . . .· 
tion .(EEC) .N° 3043/78. ,~.1 and in pa.rticula:r the second paragraph of. Article .. I ~ 
. 2, thereof ; I· 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission. ~ 
- . 
- . 
Whereas, under the·sec~nd subparagraph of .Article 1(1) pf the Protocol on 
.... . . . 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, Belgium. and the Netherla.:nds are to apply· .. 
. the system ~rovided for in'the thi~ para.gra;h of ~ticle 6 of the Co~ven-· 
tion on the-Economic Union of Belgium and "tuxembourg of 25 July:1921; 
. j whereas. the -app l i ~at'ion ~of ."fhi s . syste~ was lasf· ex.tended b/ Regulat-i_~D-= ~ ___ : -· .. = ~ , 
:.- (EEC) N~- 3Q43/78 ~n~i l-~s~~h time --~s--fuf..l-· ~;~o~i-~~t-i·on-·0f--speci·f i c dut·ies.,·-~···- !, 
'on w~ne-i~ the Commu~itY is a~hieve~;·but.n6~ b~~o~d·3~ .. December-1979; 
Mhereas, however,· the ~ouhcil has· to·decide·to what extent-thes~.proytsions 
should be retained, ameni;led or dis~6~t.i_nu~d ·; :-- ·:,(:-~--~ .. ._ ·_·T-'~-- .-·~·-· ----~:- -: _. ~ 
- -·- .......... • .... _..,...;..,., ·~ ,,... ____ ~-;;- ... 1...!--. _ .. 
; -=. • ,, ~ ... ,. l ~ • - .. T< '"";: .. ...-
·, 
- - •. • ~ ... , I 
.. • -- l 
10..T NO L 68,.2;.03.1970, P• 3 
2oJ Nt.i I, 328, -ro~i201975 1 P~ 12 
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·whereas at the ~es~nt·time.'the harmonization o,f ·specific ?-uties on.wine,.· 
in the Co~munity h~s not b~en achiev~d ; ·whereas the application of t~e 
said system· in favour of Luxembourg wines will continue to be of benefit 
' . ~ . . - , 
to the agricultUl"a.l income of the Grand ~cl.cy. of Lu.x~mbou.rg ·in the sector · 
\ ,D, r ' ., 
. concerned. . I 
. . 
, .. ; ' 
Whereas ha.:ving regard to the '~ther re~soria set o~t ·in Re~la.tions ;ceE~).. .. 
No~s . 54.1/7~ ~n~ · 331~/ 75, · ~-h.J .. S..l.~~i~r_· ReglJlat :!_c~_ry: s_hou~d- not. ·be..:. ~:.~ .. ·~ -~- -
extended., .. . . ~' 
','· . '<. - '. ......... •. ~. , ' ;"' 
- . "' .• ':. '..,; 
' '. 
J •• ·~ 
HAS ~PTED THIS REGULATION i ' 
·.'l 
... , .. ~~ . 
. 





. --~~ -~h~. rir~t ·_p'aragr'aph -~o'-f"A_rj"i'c ~e 2 «of R.~9~~-~~tJpti_~--(~_g(i "r1°_)3:lftl?~.~·~C-.. ~: _· ~~~=~·l 
., -:___tfie · ex~ress 1an .. ''~3_1~-~~~:~_?jr--1~9_7~-~~5~~: ~~pl_~-c:~-~~y~~~r.~~~ce~oe~.-~T?:s·~-~~~---~ -~- _ 
;----·- ----7---~--~---~~:- - -· ·-~-·-----·-- -----··-·-;·-- ... :-··---------- ----- -----·-4--
-- --- --- ·-- f ~- -:--- _..__ ---~ ... -- - -- --· • ·- -- _____ ... ___ ···---~ .... -: ~~- ·---~-~--1:· ----·~~J:• "i • "·· .. 
.Article 2 
.... ' ,, ''_s ..... -
~his Regulation shall ant.er into force. on. l Janua.ry·._ 1980 :_ · 
• • • ' • - • .- • > • ·:: .. 
. ' t • \ . . • . 
-. : .. -~ 
This·Re~lation shall binding in ita·: entiret~" and. direotly ·applicable 
. . 
in all Member·states • 
. -
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